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Claude and Will

Baker Did Part
In Winning War

Pendleton Gets No . '
Credit for Great

Record Made With
LIEBKNECHT IS 0PENREV0LT1S SOCIALISTIC ELEMENT

IN PEACE AS ONLY
SAFEGUARD FROM WAR

IS FIFTEENTH PblNT
THREATENED N

BUENOS AYRES

WILSON'S LAST PRINCIPLE 1$ ; YET UN-

STATED, MUST BE DEVELOPED GRADU-
ALLY IN COUNCIL; AUSTRIA PLACES"'ONLY HOPE IN NATIONS LEAGUE.

Fourth Loan Bonds
Thouitii Pendleton had tlie,a

; heavH'at fourtli liberty loan quo-
ta of any city in tlie state outside
of Portland and went over, tlie
top with a totaf sulwcription of
$1.321,7.00 the city get no men-
tion In a statement Issued by the
state liberty loan lieadquartera
for release today. Wluu makes
tlie slight particularly notlocablo
la that Astoria, Kuaene, Mcdford,
Portland and Salem are all listed
dctiplte the fact tliat save in the
casca of lortlund and'Astoriav tlie
siilisrrrintiom were all for less

'than a million dollars In each
town. Modioli! took bonds to the'amount of $:t08,ni0; Kugeuc.

54M.7(H: Kulem,. $.V,650, and
Astoria I.4.r.IIM.

Inquiry will lie mailo officially
of tho slate luwdquartera as to
why.' endlelou was not listed
with those entitled to honorable
mention.

WOMAN MY BLIND

KNITS 41 SWEATERS

Mrs. Anna Mcliityro nf Athena,
knitted 41 sweaterfl for soldier over-Hfca-

She had a record of knitting
two Hweatcrs each week when kept
Miipplled with yarn. Mr Mclntyre
fs 63 yearH of s"o and nearly blind.
NevertheIeH ehe kept her knitting
needier busy for tho boy In the army
and her work was perfectly done, ac-
cording to Mr. J. A. Kirk, chairman
of the Athena knitting- club.

OPINION DEPLORES

LLOYD GEORGE CHOICE

-- '
?

IJO'DO.V, Jan. 11 Lloyd George
fas "simply reshuffled" the ministry,
accordins; to the almost unanimous
comment of Lgndon newspapers re-

garding British' cabinet. Ev-
ery newspaper, Except the Chronicle,
(tho premier's personal organ) today
nV:...... I , V. .. 1. .. ......... I .... I .' ' "iKuiumg ins etfid-iiona- . iney cli a

BY FRANK J. TAYLOR

(United Press Staff Correspondent- - Copyright by the United Press.
BUDAPEST, Jan. 11. "No peace which is not partially social-

istic wl!l safeguard the world from future wars. President Wilson
has, this In mind. IX-- constitutes his "fifteenth point" as yet un-

stated which must be developed before the treaty Is signed.

At'STRIA'H HOPE IX WIIjWOY

"Count Karolyl, Hungarian premier, thus described to tlie United
press what he believes should be accomplished by the peace con
gressi He emphasized the fact that he Is not a socialist himselt
and that he Intends to continue to fight against bolshevlsm, but ho
dciared that he Is absolutely convinced that peace must be social
and economic as well as political. He strongly advocated a' league
of nations, saying tho world must stick to. Wilson's 14 principles or
there wHl be another war within a few years.

Karoiyl. a man of noble birth. Is easily the outstanding figure
In Hungarian affairs. Practica'ly alone, he accomplished Hungarian
Independence and he Is regarded as the one man who can weld the
millions of his people Into a sol'd nation.

HUNGARY A TOOL

"Hungary was dragged Into this war by Austria and Germany, he
declared. "Our policy was near made In Vienna or Budapest, but
in Berlin- - We were Berlin's sub-agen- t, never walking on our own
feet. Now that we have lost the war. absolutely our only hope la
that Wilson's principles will win at the peace conference. The en-

tente cannot let Hungary be'ciushed. There must be a society df
nations with the "fifteenth point."

"Hungary's policy In everything will be Wilson. Wilsoner VIl-sone-

Public opinion Is beginning to have the impression here that
the entente wants us to become victims of bolshevism. There will be
no help for ais unless the entente concludes peace. The present
government cannot hold out much longer. It was I who led the peo-
ple to trust Wilson's policies until the peace congress should put
them into effect. We cannot do anything unless recognized by the
entente.

GENERAL REVOLT THREATENED
The people are desperate and certainly will revert to action,

which may develop into anarchy unless something is done quickly.
People say Wilson cannot prevail at the peace conference. This
agitatIonis very dangerous. Budapest is on the verge of a great
catastrophe of bolshevism. NV, let us call It by the correct name
anarchy. - This bj not developing from Russian . propaganda,, but
from the needs of the people. I advocate the formation of a .com-
mission, headed by Americans, to fix our boundaries- - The Americans
entered the war to crush Prussianlsm, militarism and Mittel
Europea. If Mittel Kuropea Is succeeded by a group of small na-
tions, I reiterate, there will always be trouble."

REPOFmm
PARTING

Spartacan Leader Declared
Killed in Berlin Fighting
Thursday Evening.

t

INSURGENT RIOTS
WANING IN BERLIN

Dusseldorf, Hamburg Still
in Turmoil; People Flee

Across Rhine.

LONDON, Jan. 11. Lieb-knec- ht

was shot in the head
and instantly killed in
Thursday's fighting in Ber
lin, according to German
government officials, says a
dispatch this afternoon.

Officials said that Lieb-knech- t's

reported death
means the end of the Sparta-
can movement. Liebknecht
was struck by a machine gun
bullet while directing the
defense of a printing house.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 11.
Reports are being received
here today that Karl Lieb-knech- t,

leader of the- - Spar-
tacan revolutionists, was
killed in the street fighting
in Berlin Thursday evening.

oovkuxmkxt kaivin'o towkk
llFltl.l.N. .Ian. II The position of

,lle icovinuiieiit In

growing stronger hourly. The num-
ber of Insuraent demonstrators nre
rapidly dtndiilslilnei It t oriJiHT
announced, lighting- Iieiwccn tlie
rrrmmettt"nd ,JSpartcan foreeaj

eoMlnued for Hie posMctwIoii of new
paper offices, railway stations and:
other bulldlug. All the fUthUiw

ended In favor of Hie govern- -

ment, altltougli tlie Spartaeans will
held tlie. majority of nevwiwper plants.

MUKOX 18 OVKXKH
AMSTEItDAM, Jan. 11 The Swr- -

tacans control Iiuieldorf, according to
r ports today. Prominent rltlMwis
have been arreiited. A hundred and
fifty others earaied to Uio left bank
of the Jtlilim where thejr are under
Belgian protection. Mepster prison
waa stormed by tlie Spartaeans, free.
Ins; 170 Inmates.

rTOIIT KAOKK IV HAMBmO
COPENIIAf.KN, Jan, I leMrritHM

rioting occurred yesterday in Dresden
fetuUcsxt and Ourghui-g-. accordliiK to"

dispatches! from German aourees
day. Kpartaeana am said to have
seised the eily halbt and mnvHpaiter
officers in thoso places, llglitlna; la

a(IU raging In Hamburg-- .

8A1IXI JOIN C.OVEI1NMKNT
, COPENHAf.KN, Main 11. Bailors,
who dewrtcd tlie Kpartaeana yester-
day, today delivered miiiaiidrr
Jtorrrnbaeh to tlie government, ac- -,

cord Ins to Berlin dls4iie. nt

troop" rrpulHlna; ail attack
oil tlie IMmlierlnU airdrome and then
Wew up tlie eamp.

bitter . appointment of

ILK OUT IS

THREATENED

Leaders Declare N. Y. Har-
bor Strike May Extend to
Nearly 200,000 . More
Workers.

TUBE WORKERS MAY
JOIN, HALTING TRAFFIC

Efforts of Federal, State.
Citv Officials Fail.--

Wilson Cables. ?

. NEW VORK, Jan. II. of
the marina workers strike. t1iI1 ha
completely tied op tbc Port. oC Sew
York, today threatened to extend tba
walkout to 42.00 Ion shoremen and
later to 150,000 harbor worker and
those of other porta, thus making tbo
strike nationwide in scope. - Heporta
are current that workers on the Hod-so- n

and Manhattan tubes might strike
any minute, with the km demand
aa the marine workers. This would
completely tie up tnrfrie In New York?
and Now Jersey. Boat owners,, and
harbor workers are standins; firm
while errorts or rederal. state and city
officials to errect an agreement aro
railing.

Governor smith has arrived in Uia
dfy. taking a hand in the efforta to
erfect settlement. Mayor Hrtan has)
asked District Attorney Swann for
grand Jury Investigation. - -

WTLSOV CABI-E- S W.1B BOARD
WASHINGTON, Jan. II. Wilson

cabled the national war labor board '

I again to consider the New Vork har
bor labor trouble. He assured tne ;

board that all government agencies
are Interested, Including the war and
navy departments In backing up Its
decision "with all the power they
possess.

Portland Takes New
Steps in Flu Crusade

PORTLAND! Jan. ll. Decision te
Immediately commandeer and regu-
late all Ideal hospitals, establish va-

ccine stations throughout the, city,
place a ban on dancing, discontinue
the practice of taking patients to hos-
pitals that can.be treated at home, bar
visitors from hospitals, and prose-
cute doctors who fail to promptly re-

port influenza cases, was announced
by Director General Sommer at the
meeting of the City and Medical asso-
ciation at the Hotel Portland yester-
day. This action is to combat the
present Influenza epidemic. Mine
deaths and 221 new cases were report-
ed Friday morning. .

FATHER BELIEVED
FAMILY MURDERER

OXFORD JCT., Iowa, Jan. 11- .-

Frank Blinzek blew off the head of
his wife, two daughters and son and
then, after firing the home, turned th
weapon on himself and died. This Is
the opinion of officials continuing
their investigation into the tragedy
that wiped out an entire family. Two
shotguns, with which it is thought
Dlinzek killed his family and self hav
been found.

LEST WE FORGET

Herman Itolmke, I'iDaphM far-
mer, refused to contribute to the
Unitad JVar Work Kml.

Nil l: (iroMcelMiurcr of Vmaptne,
lHe prune crop lat year.. waa

north in tlie neighborhood oC
HIIUMKl. contributed only S3.O0 to
till rutKl and tliat reluctantly.

Kml Melhoff of t'mapiue re.
furd in alto money to Uh agrn.
cic helpiiu- - our bis In arms on
the srrniincls that lie had to send
moi.vy to relutlrs in Germany.

William KhhIi of I outfit lie,
said to be worth rerused
to contribute to ilie I . - V. fund.

J- - h'. lloon or Milton refused to
coittributv to this samo fund. .,

t'ENTUAL IXYALT" COMMIT- -

thee; hal iihull we have therefore?"
As men Used to sinft: ... ..
-- Whatever. Lord. w lend to ThsRepaid a thousand fold will be;
Th(.n .,,. ,, ,v. ,

Who glvet all"
Such Ignoble consecration! ' A

f fnt W()U(J ,.,tuly hu
oim for a thousand. Religion? That's.
a rotten commercialism? Christian,
ity in Its purity calculates no returns,
but breaks the alabast.r lm of self.
com-er- and pours out without mea.
Ura tha l.ru..... i.lnim.ni . . r

U0n

3m 2

)

i ..... V4 j
t"--

1;

Whether Claude C. Iluker. nhown
above In overseiw cup. Is olive or In
a uoldier's grave In Kronca is not ye
determined, liaker wius listed in the
cftfHlalt? reitort nm wounded Oetober
15 and on havlnic died of wounds Oc
toiler. However, relative received
letters from him dated October 2

and October 2. Hence there' la a
possibility of error In the report of
his death- - Younsr Ilaker is the son
of M. T. Bttker of Pilot Rock and is
a brother of JIIsm ova Uaker, local
nurse. Claude Baker waa a graduate
of the Pendleton high school.

Will Baker, shown in navy uni-

form, is another son of M. T-- Baker.
He was a member of the crew of the
V. 8. 8. Brooklyn ajid when the

explosion occurred on that ship
he waa blown a distance of 20 feet
but came out unhurt. ' '

fJADOO'S ASSISTANT

RAILROAD DIRECTOR

IjOS AN'GiliiH Ja", it. Mo
adoo today announced tliat Presv
Ident Wllsfin has raWetl the ap-

pointment of Walker 1. lllnos as
diret'tor utmia-a-l of railroads
Tlie appoiiilment is to brvmo ef-

fective ImiiMNllulely. lfiiMW wait
assistant director general under
McAdoo,

war."
Iliuliurg. Luxemburg, Dee, 3.

"We went about 10 kilos since my
last letter and are now at a little town
called Barburg, about six kilos from
the border t Germany. We have n
hospital In a school house again and
have a' good many patients. I don't
suppose you know just how we work
so I will tell you. Tou see. the infan-
try and artillery ere inarching and we
move In our cars. There ore four

. , c)lntmn,e!, , lhe division and
lannlng over each other. We

operate here today, and one of the
other companies goes on ahend and
sets up. Then the other two do the
oantaa H I rrtr . V nviiplin lo nil t nnllpntii

but It won t be long till we get to the
"end and then I suppose we will have

a regular hospital. Tnis win Dei our
last stop In a friendly country because
it is only 1 kilos to the first town In
Oermany.

November 1 S.
"It sure seems fnnny to sea cars on

lh (ind.wllh hpHflllirhta lillrnina- and

ROAD CRISIS CAUSES COUNTY
COURT TO SEND S. O. S. CALL;
BENSON CAST MONKEY WRENCH

General Strike to Paralyze
Entire Argentine R. R.
Traffic Before Tonight

MILITARY REGION IS
UNDER DICTATORSHIP

If Govt. Supports Move,
Country May Plunge In-

to Revolution.

HUONGS AYKKS. .Fan. 11. The
ceuernl strike hcru is rapidly .devel- -

)piiu( iMWMlbllftles of an oien revolu.
lion. Tim establishment of military
dietalortdiip lax nbeht by General
Delleplnm. comniaiider of the firat
military nriim, embraciiiff Ilii(kiNM
Ayrefl, in exiiected to briiuf matter to
a head. Strikers, apparently, are de.;
rclopliiff Isilhlievlk tendem'ieVi. If tlie
rovernimMit backa up lHHIapiunc, a
revolution nuiy lie precipitated.

AIMiKXTINB KA,II'lf AIS AllH
IAIlMiV.M

HLKNtW AVIEJ. dan. 11. Com.
plete of railroad traffic
throughout ArgentliHI Is sclicdoled to-
day. TI10 Xatioiuil Federation f Hall-
way Workers toduy annoiincivl that nil
train. will Im Moii,d nltlil.
Tito ircncrul strlkn iM Kprtkaliiur luioj
tlie Interktr. Polira admit that 'over
5n were killed lind scorca woundcid in
last nlaht'a riotliur.

ANARCHISTIC SCIIIvMK
ni KXOS AVItI4, Jan. II. The

general strike Is a part of an anarch
istic movement whuii will spread to
the Vnitcd State and tlie rest of thf
world unices it is stamped out Imme
diately, Crncrul lnls lcllcpinne, self- -

lmMscd military dlctutor. told the
rutted Press toilny. lie admitted lie

acting on his own Initiative hut
snys he conf ident. Preshlcnt Irijroyen
nil, .Mb, l,lu .,llLtaJ 11.. ,1,I(. Wwl '11 -

Tlie trouble Is duo to I Install in.... . . , , , , ...
pretext? The IM. havtt
druvvn their supKrt from the move
ment."

894 FLU VICTIMS

FED BV KITCHEN

The Pendleton Community Kitchen,
operated during1 the influenza epidem-
ic under the auspices of the Red
Cioss, closed today after two weeks
of service, during which time 894
people, stricken by Influenza, were
fed. .

Because the number of people
asking for cooked food has dwindled
to six, the committee In charge today
decided to close the kitchen. This
week 300 were fed, which Is a de-
crease from last week's total of 594.

The committee Is enthusiastic re-

garding tho support of the kitchen by
Pendleton women and thanks them for
their donation of time and effort.

HAY CUT OFF COAL

FROM ALLY ARMIES

HY WEIiB M1LLKII
(I'nUfd PniHH iStaff 4'orrespindMil.)

AM KRICAN HKAIUARTK1S IN
OlvKMAN V; Jan. 1 1. Disorders In
Berlin, with tho resultant interrup-
tion of railway traffic, are threaten-
ing the official coal supply of tho al-

lied armies of occupation. A commis
sion of American. British and French
military officials have gone to the coal
tields to investigate conditions. The
Americans, alone, uso 25,000 tons a
month. The third army has Issued
un ultimatum to the Germans, declar-
ing it will refuse to accept 100 guns
surrendered under the terms of the
armistice because many are of old
models, others having parts missing.
As a result, the German commission
has hurried to Berlin, being unable to
obtain any rtction by the government.

--? 77 THE WEATHER

ill
FORECAST'

TonlRht and j
Sunday rain.

i

Maximum temperatlure. 41".

Minimum teinperat ure, 25.
Weather, partly cloudy.
Wind, north, light.
Fatnfall, none

ever, it appears the river route
must be taken if we expect the
state to gravel the road and later
on to pave it with hard surface
material. Mr. Benson Is flatly
against putting- the state to the
expense of paving any road that
does not follow proper lines.

Other Itoadf Also.
However the road to the west end

is not the only one worrying the
county court. Kast end folk want
their macadam road paved be-

tween Milton and the state line.
There is alao a qlamor for the
Paving of the Wild Horse high-
way to Athena and south end
people are Insisting that the road
to Pilot Rock be modernized..

It la said that all these roads,
as well as the road to .the
mountains, are part of the high-
way commission's thorough road
system and aro subject to paving
If the county ; gets them into .

shape. Rut how to do this with
tho ordinary road funds is a prop-
osition no man has yet been able
to .solve. There is. therefore,
danger of losing state aid that
may run into huge figures unless
something can be done

TOM MURPHY DESCRIBES
MARCHING OF RAINBOW

DIVISION INTO GERMANY

-- war).
"The (selection is not worthy of the

reat coalition triumph," said the Ex-
press. "Party machinery has been
too strong for Lloyd George.

Simply Itorilmf flod.
"It will be a disappointment to

Lloyd George's Iprantic following that
he simply reshuffled the cabinet.
When the whole country expected re-

form." said jthe Times. "If anybody
had sat down, assigned each post to
the most unfit man available, the list
would closely correspond to Lloyd
George's," declared the Dally Mail.

'THENTHERE
WERE EIGHT

There is onnew rase of Influenza
today. It Is that of Miss Hazel Ohll-der- s,

who was quarantined today at
212 Garfield street.

Two influenza bans were lifted, one
L. J. Goldman, at 305 Perkins, and the
other W. J. Dyer, at 26,8 Point. This
leaves eiht under quarantine.

OVER $100 DROPPED

INTO ILK DOTTLES

FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

The sum of 4IOJf.X8. the result of a
Christnutw eurd'Sitle and of three
months col tort rmis in milk bottles in
5 Pendleton kttsincss houses, was sent
to the sta te t rtasd rer t oday by M rs.
Hoy T. Hishop, head of the county
committee on Ilelian rIiof.

This does not include $14 which will
be returned frdnv a bottle tuken from
the Charles corhpaty, nor $12 whlrh
was used to .pay for the making of
stands for the collectors.

Mrs. Bishop feels encouraged at the
collection and will install 10 more
bottles in the city. At present dona
tions nre received at Pendleton lrug
Co.; Hotel Pendleton:Tal1niai Urns
Co. ; Peoples Warehouse and the
Charles Company.

LOCAL MAN WOUNDED

FIGHTING IAJ FRANCE

Mcitll Galbreath. who let lVmlle-- I

ton June 25 and who saw ftehting in
France wifh Company o, ITtth infim- -

try. Is in avhtwpitul in France as the
result of s: wttund received Octotcr 3.

when his right leg. was broken. The
bone was badly splinter.!.

Miss Hawl fla.Ibren.th. of this city,
sister of the wounded man. received a
letter dated November 25 which says
that Gatlbreth expected to leave the
hospital by Christmas.

Tom Murphy, serving' In the armyitook Sedan, which was tho last bat-a- s

a member of 167 Kield Hospital, tie. 1 hope you got tho helmet which
117 fcianitary train, Is probably now In will be a good souvenir because I got
Oermany. for in a letter to his parents. It from the last battle field of the

Members of tho oourt this aftcr-lfoo- n

decided to call a representa-
tive meetinir for the middle of
next week, the exa date not be-

ing determined at 3 o'clock. It Is
lelunncd to ask each farmers and
husincsH men's orjranlzaUon "d
eaii community to send two dele-(rat- es

to a meet I to be held Iter
to see what; steps can be taken to
secure funds for rood bulldinar
purpofies.

When a Benson, chairman of
(

the state highway commission,
refused to stand for the hill route
on the road between Pendleton
and Kcho he threw a monkey
wrench Into the Rood roads camp
hi Umatilla county. Tho afore-
said wrench is just now causing
tho county JudKe and commission-
ers to worry and they aro on the
point oT sending out an S. O. s.
signal to the people asking: them
to kindly Inform them bow to
meet the new situation.

The available funds of tho
county are not .sufficient tu gradrV

the road to Echo along tho river
route as the construction on that
road will bo considerably more ex-

pensive than over tho hill. How

MAYOR ALTERS RULE !

FOR LOCAL CHURCHES

' ' . . .
imiUKii ,..n..Mu.t.u..

the nwayor to hold church services un- -

der the four foot rule the local
churches, with the exception
Scientists have decided not to do so;

tomorrow. The Christian Scientists'
will hold their forenoon services in1

the Areade theater under the terms
ot the ordinance- -

The mayor's proclamation was as
follows:
To the Recorder of the City of Pen-

dleton:
You will cause churches, lodges, so- -

cfeties. associations or organizations
mentioned in Section S of the a manda-
tory ordinance No. l41 to be notified,
that they will be permitted to hold
sen-ice- and assemble for worship and
" 'with the provision therein not to per,
mlt persons to sit or stand within four

'

feet of each other, and the one hun- -

dred square foot floor space,, men- -

tioned in said ordinance, is hereby
suspended for said purposes from and
after January 11, 11.

IHted at Pendleton, . Oregon, this1

11th day of January. 1919.
J. I VAUG I IAN. Mayor,

The following announcement by the:
protesiant ministers was made this;
attcrnoon;

At a meeting of the Ministerial As- -

siciaiinn called today to consider the
mayor's proclamation in regard to th
new regulations concerning the seat-- :

of our congregations, we wish to
express our appreciation of this action
ard to say that In view of the public

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Murphy, written
December 4, he waa on the way to
Coblena, Germany, about 12 kilos
from the German frontier. His work
In caring for patients still continues.
He mentions having passed members
of the 6th Coast Artillery In which
Henry Judd, another local boy and
a schoolmate of Tom's, Is serving. Fol-
lowing are extracts from the letters:

December 4- -

"1 have Just time to tell you that 1

am still on tne way to . oo.ens. ur.
many, which we will reach long i.e--

,

fore this reaches you. we are at
Horhong, Luxemburg, aim tit 12 kilos
from the German frontier- - A lot of
our patients have sore feet from

RELIGION IS MIGHTIEST ASSET

marchlns. W. kwp throi lWfw,rd ln,IMd f , ,k, rear. So
three days and then they can Ko back ,k. nlr ,,ntlrni .it everv ston
to their outfits.

"I don't Imagine the people In Ger
many will be so glad to see us as they
were In Belgium and Lutfemburg. I
don't think wa will be In Germany!
long, as It is only 12 days until 'the
time of the armistice Is finished. Then
I am sure it won't be long after that
till peace Is signed up Rnd then I see

t By R. K. ilornall. I'astor M. K. j

Mark. 16:15. Preach the Uospel.
W hy this command to propagate

the fhristlan gospel? The reason and
the wisdom are wen In its nature. !

The gospel is not merely for per-- ,
son! attractiveness, yet It dues make
one more mag.fetic. ll is not for

. w " '""""'it. You cannot enjoy H by merely
hugging your shibboleths though an-- !
cient and revered. It cannot be se-- 1

cured in a religious pasture which i.
feeds you upon suspicion and Pharl- -

seeism. Tou cannot obtain it by
icomlng as the Psi-- r.

"We have forsaken all and followed

no reason why we shouldn't be hometo tlrf! an(1 al, tnHt, Bllt the bMV
In three months. : part of It Is, we can stay on top and

"A you will have seen by the pa- - be ,fe ,t na he(,n a lnng tima and
pers, we were In the line at the fin- - .
Jsh. It wasthe Rainbow division that J Continued on page six.). Coutlnued pa fta six.)


